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At the Theaters
TUB STAR

"Dangerous Business" which open-

ed Its engagement at tho Star yester-
day. Is a film Torsion of tho wldo-l- y

read novol "The Chessboard" .writ-

ten by Madelalno Sharp Uuchanan
and ndaptcd lor tho screen by John
Emerson and Anita Loos.

It Is different than tho usual run
of photoplays Inasmuch as In the big
scene in which tho supposed "hus-
band" orders his brldo to undress
nnd go to bod In their bridal sulto
she Is forced to obey through stross
of circumstances and no third party
breaks down tho door and rescues
tho unwed girl In the nick of time,
as has always heretofore happened
in tho fifth reel.

Tho nudlcnco positively gasps at
this new .and daring situation. It is
not a play that is supposed to convoy
a message, or encompass n vital Idea,
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but tho climax of this uncommon
plot Is too good to spoil In tho
tolling.

Tho horolno Is played by Constnnco
Talmadgo, whoso popularity among
film fans will bo furthoT enhanced
by tho freshness and charm sho dis-

plays In tho rota of Nancy Flavoll.
Indeed alio may bo confidently ex-

pected to bring many now devotees
to her shrlno by her handling' of this
somowhat difficult rolo. Difficult bo--

causo sho Is not tho persecuted hero
ine, but largoly tho author of hor
own troubles. Tho plcturo has boon
lavishly staged and has an nppro-prlat- o

cast. Konncth Harlan, as tho
suppositious husband, acts tho lord
and master to tho entlro subjugation
of Nancy, Nina Cnssavant as
Nancy's particular chum and con-

fidante portrays tho part of Gono-vlov- o

understanding. "Dangerous
Business" Is ably dlrectod by n. Wil
liam Nell. Showing at tho Star to
night.

Visible divorces and othor marital
troubles aro not uncommon enough In

this world of tangled lives and mis-

understood motives to bo of moro
than passing Interest, but an Invlslblo
dlvorco Is a situation which mer-

its acuto nttentlon.
For that reason we havo socured

"Tho Invlslblo Divorce," a photoplay
which tho Star thoatro will present
Tuesday.

It's a brilliant, fascinating, cmo- -

tlon-flrln- g National picture, full of

situations that nro llfo-llk- o, yet pic
turesque and totally devoid of dull-

ness.
There's nothing ordinary,

or evory-dayls- h about "Tho
Invlslblo Divorce." N

Just as you hear tho expression,
"a king of.klngs," " a star of stare."
so you may call this production, a
photoplay among photoplays. It
stands out from ordinary photo-

plays.
Its story Is unusual, and Its acting
with Walter McGrall and Loatrlco

Joy In tho leading roles Is all that
It should bo.

Sco It.rby all moans.

" W, It. Whoatloy, representing tho
Goodyear Itubbor company of Sacra
mento, Is In tho city visiting tho
local merchants.

showing at the

Constance Talmadge

"DANGEROUS BUSINESS"
Positively one of tho best productions of her caroor

Larry Semons

THE STAGE HAND"

TUESDAY
"INVISIBLE DIVORCE" ,

A special Natlpnal Attraction
EIGHTH EPISODE OP "THE LOST CITY't

Showing Tuesday Only

Personal Mention
Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Iluthorford, who

rcstdo on n ranch In tho Keno dis
trict, wcro cltr visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlko Howler of tho
Keno district, woro city visitors Sat
unlay, attending to matters of busi
ness.

Frank M. Upp, local Jowolor, who
has been visiting tho soutborn cities
for tho past week, was nu nrrlva'l on
last night's train.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow, farm
ers of tho Merrill country, woro In

tho city Saturday attending tho
Farm Loan association mooting,

Jack Kimball, local tlmbcrman,
loft this morning for Salem, Ore.,
whoro ho will nttond tho mooting of
tho stato legislature.

Win. Stevenson, a farmer of tho
Merrill country, la In tho city for
sovcral days, attondlng to various
mattors of business.

It. C. Spink, who has been In tho
city for sovoral days, returned on
tho Chlloquln train to his homo at
Spring Crcok today.

Ivan Kllgoro, stockman, who Is

wintering cattlo In tho Merrill val
ley, Is In tho'clty today looking over
business conditions.

Watson Duffey, Indian policeman
from Bcatty, Is In tho city for sov
eral days attondlng to mattors of
business.

C. W. Florcnco, an electrician
from Portland. Is In this city, look'
Ing oYor local conditions, with a
view to pormancnt location.

Waltor Van Emon, local attorney,
l.vas a passongor on this morning's
train to Salem, wbero ho will attond
to business affairs for' sovcral days,

Mildred J. Carr, teachor of tho
Plevna school on tho Keno road, was
a wcok end visitor hero, attending
to mattors of business and shopping,

T. M. Cunningham, a ifarmor of
tho Pine Qrovo district, was lp tho
city Saturday attonuing mo tanners'
meeting' and other business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dalton, who
have been In San Francisco for tho
past, week, woro arrivals on last
night's train.

Charles Drew, a prominent farm
er and stockman who ' operates a
ranch on tho Merrill road, was a
city visitor Saturday, attondlng tho
farmors' mooting.

Mr. Chapman, advance agonf'for
tho Foloy & Ilurks carnival shows,
Is boro making arrangomonts for tho
annual May trip, "which, may Includo
this city In Its tour.

Win.- - McMillan, who Is employed
at tho Stelgor logging camp noar
Chlloquln, was a woojc end visitor
with his mother, Mrs. Ella McMillan,
df this city,'

J. F. Magulro, local real estato
and Insuranco man, was a passongor
on this morning's train for Portland,
whore bo will remain several days
attondlng to buslnoss matters..

Louis do Alvao, Oakland altornoy,
enmo over from Yroka, where ho has
been on legal business, to visit for
a fow days with old friends Joe and
Tom McDonald and Augustine Dono-

van. .
Miss Maud Nowman, Southern Pa-

cific ticket agent at Redding, Calif.,
was a paBsengor on this morning's

i

train for Redding, after spending
tho weok end visiting with friends
In this city.

George Humphrey left this morn
Ing for California cltloit, whoro ho
will remain sovoral days.

Mr. and Mrs. A, I), Epperson ro

turned Saturday from San Francis
co, whoro thoy hnd been for a fow
days on buslnoss and plonsuro.

M. I. Dlotcky, manager of tho La
Voguo store, was a passenger on this
morning's trnln to Chlco, Calif., and
other cities, whoro ho will visit tho
La Voguo stores. Ho oipoqts to bo
gono for a week or ton days.

Dirk Yandcgoor was a passongor
on this morning's train for Ocoan
side, Calif., whore ho will remain for
soma time. Ho was accompanied by
his nlcco, who has boon making hor
homo horo for tho past month.

L. E. Walker, local stockman and
manager of tho Klamath Packing
company, loft Saturday with two
carloads of beef cattlo for tho Sac-

ramento valley, whoro ho will put
thorn, on feed for sovoral weoks.

Mr. anr Mrs. Qus Krauso were
passengers on this morning's train
for San Francisco. Thoy will bo
gono for sovoral days attondlng to
business affairs. Mr. Krauso Is man
ager of tho iyamath Lumbor and
Ilox company at Shlpplngton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Btomwoll,
proprietors of tbo Central Outfitting
company, wore passongors on this
morning's train, bound for San
Dlogo, Los Angeles nnd othor south
ern cities, for plonsuro visit" of
sovcral weoks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alexander of
Narthflold, Minn., woro passongors
on this morning's Jraln, bound for
Modosto, Los Angeles and other
southern cities. Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander havo been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Claronco Undorwood nnd Mrs,
H. C, Chamborlaln horo for tho past
sovoral days.

Peter Sconchln of Yalnax ro- -

turnod last night from Portland,
where ho was ono of tho wltnossos
In tho trial of Jasper Turner, who Is
nccusod of shooting bis wlto noar
Bcatty last spring. Peter says ho
saw lots of snow north of Medford
and- - that Portland lived up to Its
reputation by producing two days of
polling rain during his visit.

J. II. Hood, traveling representa
tive of tho ld Tiro
company, and J. II. Schnoldor, rep-
resenting tho Whlto Truck company,
both of. Portland,- - are In tho city
calling upon tho Acme Motor com-
pany, local roprcsontailvcstofor tho
tiros and trucks represented, and ar
ranging for tho spring business.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo' dcslro to express our sincere

gratitude for tho sympathy and aid
oxtondod In our Iato boreavomont
and for tho many beautiful floral
trlbutos.

CHARLE8 HUMPHREY
AND RELATIVE'S .

MBTHODIHT REVIVAL WILL
CLOSE WEDNESDAY EVE

Bocauso of tho deep Intorest and
tbo many requests tho revival moot-
ing which has boon going on at tlio
Motbodlut church for tho past throo
weoks will contlnuo three days long
er, closing on Wednesday ovenlng.
Dr. Bennard will spoak each even
ing, and there will bo a rousing
song service at each meeting.

Tho church was filled at all throo of
the mootlngs yesterday, and there
woro many Bookers at tho altar.

This country is on its way for & safe and
sane American progress.

The mills are beginning to speed up
production.

Great industries are starting to carry out
their pigeon-hole- d plans for development.

This store is doing its part buying qual-
ity goods and marking them at prices which
are revised down to levels which will become
general six months ahead

because we have faith; more, we know that
this nation is booked for a period of un-
paralleled progress.

You have faith in us and other confident
merchants start buying with confidence.
The effect of it will.;rLcach back through the
manufacturer to the worker.

increased production, will be the result.

K K K STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

the house of Kupenfeimer good clothe

NEW TODAY
NICE LITTLE ONE HOOM cnbln to

rent, ask at Eaglo Peel Hall, 7

FOU SALE Will sacrlflco my Kiel,
bor truck, as I must raise money,

Como In and insko mo an offer. Max
Weiss, Army Goods Store, 7-- 9

FOIl RENT furnished Apt.
Prlvnto bnth. 04 Main St. Phono

10 8

FOIl 8AL1J Good rosldenco lot on
6th St. near High, at n sacrlflco,

owner nends money. Call at G27 Kla- -
nmth Avo. after C o clock. 7-- 9

FOU KENT Furnished ono room
bachelor cabin. 741 Walnut Avn.

7

WANTED A four room modern
cottago. Phono C29-- 9

FOIl KENT 8looplnB room with
hot and cold water,, prlvllcgo or

at Kellogg House. 7bath

FOU KENT Now unfur-
nished apartment at' tbo l St.

Francis Apartmnnts, 038 Oak street
Apply.

J. T. WAUI) & CO.
834 Main Street 7-- 8

LOST Ladlos kid glovo. Finder
ploaso return to Swcot Shop. 7

WANTED Two or throo Jorsoy
holler that will calvo oarly. II
M. Daniel, Donanta, Oro. z7-- 8

9IOOO. furnlsliod homo, cor- -
nor lot. Only flvo blocks off Main fit.

$0.to, A very cholco lot In Hot
Springs 00x150. Ono-ha- lt cash.

9:iOO. A nlco llttlo homo on 9th.
St. with bath, lawn, shado etc. Very
good terms.

A. A. BELLMAN ft, CO.
40C Main St. 7-- 9

BACUIFICB 8ALB OF ONE of tho
very best cars under $2500, an El

gin Six, run 10,000 miles; make mo
an offor, loavlng town, do not wish
to drlvo out. Call at Acme Oarage
and owner will demonstrate, 7--

COMPETENT GIRL WANTS bouso-wor-

afternoons and Saturdays.
Phono 331-- 7-- 9

AN CANDV, Notion
and stationery store, also Jowelry,

cigars nnd tobacco, a complete and
olegant lino of fixtures and, soda
fountain for salo. Must bo sncrltlccd
In wholo or In part. Apply o J.
Pommer, Dorrls, Calif, noxt door to
postofflco, 7-- 8

O. K.B. NOTICE
Regular mooting of Aloha Cliaplor

No, 01, O, E. 8. Tuesday, Fob. 8, at
7:30 p. m. Refreshments. Visitors
wolcomo.

KATE D. PEYTON, W. M.

Whereas, it has ploasod ourheav-onl- y

father to again entor our, ranks
and call homo ono of our beloved
monitors Sarah Mario Humphrey
who dopartod this Ufa Fob. 2, 1921.

Rosolvod, that wo, tho mombors
of Prosporlty Robekah Lodgo, No.
104, oxtond our deepest sympathy to
tho boroaved family, In ihls, tholr.
hour of sorrow. Whllo thoy mourn
tho loss of a dovotod wlfo and alitor,
wo mourn tho loss of a faithful sister
and friend. It Is with slncoro.sor.
row that we chronlclo another brok-o- n

link In our chain.
Resolved, that our charter bo

drapod In mourning for a porlod of
30 days nnd that a copy of tlioso
resolutions bo sont tho boroavod fam-
ily and (0 tho city papor, also a copy
bo spread on tho' lodgo records,

MRS. HERMAN SMITH
MRS. STELLA SHEETS
MRS. S. ELIZABETH

RAM8BY. 7

A Classified Ad will sell It.

UNION TAXI
Phone 242-- J

conn
OF. BUILDINGS

PUS FIRE

(IIV FIRE CHIEF DBLANEY)
'o aro worrying oursolvos a groat

doal nowadays about tho conserva-
tion of national resources. Thoro Is
a deal of crcadvo rosourrcs that nood
attention, too. No country In thn
wvtld suffers tho flro wasto that thn
Unltod States doo.1. It Is not tho
fault of tho municipal organliatlons
for flghllns flro. Thorn aro nono
hotter In tho world than tho Ameri-
can flro departments. Nowhere la
tho equipment so good, dUclplIno
bettor or tho personnel so excellent.

Tho troublo Is with our reckless
building methods. Wo do not build
for generations but for years. Amer-
ican cities, because of cheapness and
abundant supply ol lumber, are far
tho most part mado up of a compact
mass of highly combustible shtngto
roofed frame buildings. Each year
wholo sections of theio cities aro
destroyed In sweeping conflagra-
tions, tho shingles acting m flro
brands In carrying tho flro for blocks
In ndvanco of tho conflagration.

Such structural conditions nro not
permitted In tho old world, which Is
tho reason for tho great dltforonco In
tho annual flro loss In tho two hom,ls-phoro- s.

'itJI
The first great stop In tho .chock-

ing o't Amurlcan conflagrations will
bo taken whon shingles are elimin-
ated from building consideration
and only Incombustible roofing per-

mitted. fJBj
Every city's business district is

In n measure protoctod from struc-
tural eufects by flro limits, which are
enlarged as tho district grows and
In which limits, tho erection of
framo buildings Is prohibited. How-ove- r,

many of tho older buildings In
thoso districts are so far from fire-
proof, being constructed of brick
with highly combustlblo woodtSr In-

teriors, that thoy sorlously menace
fireproof struc-

tures oroctod among thorn, Enough
of thcsoflroproot structures properly
placed will In many casos check tho
spread of a conflagration and prevent
tho flro Jumping from block to
block.

Howovor, In tho avorago Amorlcan
'Cities thoro aro too fow of thoso
.buildings, and-th- o only protection
against a swooping flro Is a wall
equipped flro dopnrtment. backed by
an adequato wator supply and a flro
provontlon bureau with power to

ordinances requiring cloau-up- s

of all kinds of flro brooding rub-
bish, i

Flro provontlon must bo the watch-,- k

word of ovory man, woman and child
In this city.

Tho firo flond lurkB In ovory cor-- ,
nor of your homo and placo of busi-
ness. Help your flro provontlon
bureau In this fight to maintain n
clean city In which ho will havo
nothing to food upon.

Charlotto, N, C requires a $500
bond to bo put up by ovory tsxl
cab drivor In tho city.

DAY 8c NIGHT SERVICE
EFFECTIVE NOW

Ono person to or from Depot, 50c,
Each additional person, 83o


